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More affiliates coming!
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News and Highlights for Friends and Partners ofthe CDR Radio Network

"What does it mean to go Beyond the Call? At your job it could mean working extra evenings, giving up your weekends, sacrificing
a vacation, or even taking a pay cut. At home it might mean spending the night caring for a sick child, working on a broken marriage, or making
ends meet on a limited income.
When God tells you to go Beyond the Call, it means taking a step beyond mediocrity in your Christian walk. It means being radically committed to
God - becoming the person He wants you to be and doing whatever He wants you to do - no matter what the cost."

Dr. Ron Cline, "Step Beyond" Copyright 1998 by World Missionary Fellowship
This issue of Familyline is dedicated to going Beyond the Call. Our desire is that you will be informed and encouraged by what
The PATH®staff, listeners, music artists, and Bible teachers are doing and saying about going beyond the call for Christ.

COMPASSION FEATURE: BEYOND MY COMFORT ZONE
On May 15 The PATH® s Impact News Producer Lynsey Fabian walked out in faith as she boarded a plane for
Peru as part of The PATH®s Compassion Radio Marathon. Lynsey provided on-site reports throughout the week about
Compassions Peru Projects. Here are some ofher thoughts:
The week of May 15, 2005 will be a week of my life that I will never forget. I expected my visit to Lima,
Peru, with Compassion International to be a great experience, but I did not at all imagine the profound impact
that it would have and continues to have on my life. As I began the trip, I thought I knew how Compassion
operated, but soon discovered I didn't after a visit to the Compassion Office in Lima. Compassion offices are run
by native Christian professionals who work directly with pastors, teachers, and volunteers. Workers are trained
well, meticulous records are kept, and donated money is used to the fullest to change lives and hearts for Christ.
I was completely humbled and challenged at the selflessness and love for Christ by Compassion workers,
The PATH'Sr;, Lynsey Fabian
pastors, and project teachers and volunteers. I was encouraged by the bright faces and smiles of children who lived
with Compt1ssion children
in very poor conditions but had the hope of Christ and a better tomorrow because of Compassion.
sponsored children and their parents in their own homes. The houses were made of tarps, branches, and
visiting
The best part of the trip was
of
cardboard, had dirt floors, and smelled mold and raw sewage. However, we were
welcomed every time with open arms and a warm kiss on the cheek. I sat and listened to
stories of how God was using Compassion to not only bring salvation to these kids and their
parents, but mmd marriages and change relationships within the family. With tears of joy
and gratefulness to God and to sponsors, these Peruvians witnessed how Compassion was
not only changing their spiritual condition but was allowing them to have basic necessities
that most don't have.
Words can't describe how my life has been changed by this experience. I look at life
through different eyes and pray that I, too, can have the love and selflessness of those I met
in Peru. I'm humbled that God used me to bring the message to listeners so they, too, can
have a part in changing the lives of thousands for eternity.

How To Get Involved
Thank you to the 351 friends who sponsored a Compassion child during the recent Compassion radio marathon. Learn more
about the ministry of Compassion International and how you can play a part in releasing a child from poverty in Jesus name:
Call 1-800-336-7676 or visit www.thepath.fm!resources.
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Personally Speaking
I like how John Piper states our Kingdom role: "God is most glorified in us when we are most satisfied in
Him." Contentment in our Heavenly Father through His Son Christ Jesus is a wonderful gift.
That kind of contentment is a motivation for believers. Out cif love, we serve Christ by understanding
His heart, by providing godly leadership in our families, by reaching out to ones lost and in need, by joining in
fellowship with believers in a local church, and by being Kingdom citizens each day.
On The PATH®our goal is to daily walk alongside you as we interact with the culture. These days, radio
stations and media outlets of all kinds are clamoring for the attention of us all. Often, the appeal is a narrow
one of entertainment and a call to self-serving interests to "make me feel good. " On The PATH®· the
full-service menu of broadcasts and Web site resources are presented to help us be content in God Himself,
rather than che things we have or are trying to achieve to make us "feel good."
There is nothing wrong with feeling good. The key is to find yourself "satisfied in Him. "
If you're not, consider walking with us toward Him on The PATH®.

µ~
Paul Gachany
General Manager

MUS/CLINE: BEYOND THE MUSIC WITH ERIC JOHNSON
.The past few months have provided great opportunities co learn more about many of the music artists heard daily on
The PATH®. During The PATH®'s Compassion Marathon (May 16-20) , artists like Michael W. Smith, Caedmon's Call,
and Rebecca St. James related their experiences as Compassion child sponsors. More recently, Natalie Grant took "Center
Stage" (www.chepath.fm/music) and conveyed her passion for rescuing chose caught in the web of human trafficking.
Like Natalie, many of the artists heard on The PATH®are going beyond their music and getting involved around the
world; Currencly; Mercy Me' is working with The Go Foundation, a missions' involvement agency;•Michael Catd continues
his work with WorldServe Ministries, assisting the underground church; and not coo long ago, Steven Curtis Chapman
launched the adoption foundation Shaohannah's Hope.
Discover how your favorite music artist is going beyond the music when you head to www.chepath.fm/music.
While there, share which music artist you think should be next to cake "Center Stage."
MusicLine features reviews of new music, highlights upcoming releases,
Visit www.thepath.fm/music for:
answers some of che most-asked music questions, and gives tips on how to
• Daily Music Log
• Artist Links
purchase hard-to-find music. Contact Eric Johnson with your music
• Purchase Music
• Ask Your Music Question
questions by sending an e-mail to music@chepath.fm.

• www.SolidSounds.org
• Center Stage Artist Information
(video links, biographies, and more)

IMPACT NEWS: BEYOND THE HEADLINES WITH CHAD BRESSON
Why do you choose the stories that you choose for Impact News? That is a question we often hear from
listeners. Our answer has its roots in the relationship between journalism and our Kingdom citizenship. Journalism
satisfies an awareness instinct chat is intrinsic to all human beings, and that awareness instinct is inherent to our
sense of community in the various social environs that make up our lives. We feel connected to each other when
we share the litcle tidbits of information that make up what we call "news" of any given community in the social
structure, whether it's family, neighborhood, church, club, school, hobby, town, city, state, country, or world.
With our ~atural awareness instinct, Kingdom citizens have a "parallel" awareness instinct, or a need to know,
that is inherent to the body of Christ or what some might call the invisible or universal church ... the Kingdom.
That Kingdom consciousness has a direct beating on what we do in the newsroom. Impact News taps into
that hunger to know what is going on in the rest of the Kingdom, whether it's external pressure on the life of
the Kingdom (religious liberty and social moral issues), internal pressures within the life of the Kingdom
(apostasy from the gospel, divisions in the church caused by error, etc.), or general events within evangelicalism
(books, music, theology, etc.). Impact News seeks to give Kingdom citizens the news they will hear nowhere else.
The exchange of chis information becomes an aid in creating community and fostering Christian connections. News of the Kingdom is chat
part of the communication that keeps us informed of the changing events, issues, and characters outside and inside the Kingdom. Impact News in
chis way helps Christians navigate their lives both in the body and in society and helps Christians negotiate their divinely given missions in life.
We choose the stories for our newscasts with this kind of negotiation and navigation in mind so chat we can be better Kingdom citizens in a world
that is not our home. Visit www.chepath.fm/news for more information.
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TEACHING FEATURE: SHARE THE ZEAL!
By Dr. Ron Cline
Beyond the Call- 1:55 p.m. weekdays
The church is exploding around the world, yet nearly half of
our churches in America did not have even one convert last year!
It's heartbreaking that so many U.S. Christians seem to be on cruise
control when so many around them need the life-changing message
of God's love.
You have what the world wants! If you'll go beyond the call
when God asks you, the Zeal of the Lord will accomplish amazing
things through you in the lives of people around you ... and around
the world!
GOING "BEYOND THE CALL" MEANS doing what God
prompts you to do when He prompts you to do it. You don't have to
be a preacher or an evangelist, you just have to be available, and the
zeal - the intense enthusiasm - of the Lord will accomplish God's
purpose (Isaiah 9:7). When you make yourself available to be used by
Him anywhere, in any way, at any time, God will take you along as
He does something amazing. That's when you'll feel the zeal!
HERE ARE SOME PRACTICAL WAYS you can turn off the
cruise control and share the zeal of the Lord God Almighty!
1. Reflect God's unconditional love and grace to others.
By showing a non-judgmental attitude, forgiveness, and
relentless love, you can give your family a glimpse of God's
amazing love·and share the zeal of the Lord with them.
2. Be "real" with your friends. If you let your friends know
that you struggle sometimes - that you don't "have it all
together," but the Lord is with you - they are more likely to
open up and give you an opportunity to share the zeal of the
Lord with them.
3. Build relationships at work. Make friends with the people
around you and really listen to them ... really care about

them. If the quality of your work and your daily attitude
show you can be trusted, doors will open to share the zeal
of the Lord with your friends at work.
4. Do something unexpected for your neighbors. Offer
to wash their car, or take them a plate of fresh-baked
cookies. Ask them if they have anything you can pray about.
Don't push, just let them know you care about them and
want to pray for them.
5. Reach out to the world. Pray for the lost every day. Go on
a short-term missions trip. Get involved with and give to an
organization that ministers overseas.
6. Tell your story. One of the best ways to find common
ground with people is to share what God has done in your
life. Keep it short ... about three minutes and three talking
points: your life before you received Christ ... how you came
to Christ ... how Christ is changing your life.
7. Introduce them to Jesus. You'll really feel the zeal when
you lead someone to Christ. Don't worry about what to say.
Just use the simple series of Scriptures - often called the
Romans Road - to lead others to Christ: Romans 3: 10, 23;
5:8; 6:23; 10:9-13.
Remember, you don't-have to be a rheologian·c-::-just-be
available. Go Beyond the Call and share the zeal!
Excerpted from Online "How-To Guide" to sharing the zeal of the Lord
with others! Ron Cline. Copyright 2005 © HCJB World Radio.
http:/ /www.hcjb.org/Sections+index-req-viewarricle-artid-198-page- l .html.
Used by permission.

BEYOND THE CALL: DR. RON CLINE
Beyond the Call is a daily one-minute radio program aired in nearly 1,000 communities in the
U.S. and internationally via shortwave. Beyond the Call is heard weekday afternoons on The PATH®
at 1:55 p.m.
Beyond the Call is a ministry of HCJB World Radio. For more than 70 years, HCJB World
Radio's passion has been making disciples for Jesus Christ - using mass media, healthcare, and
education, doing whatever it takes, so all may hear ... and know ... and grow ... and pass it on.
HCJB World Radio's goal is for everyone on earth to hear the gospel in a language they can
understand, be transformed, and become active, vital parts of the Body of Christ, then impact their
neighborhoods and nations.
You can purchase copies of Dr. Ron Cline's books at www.rhepath.fm/store. Audio messages of
Dr. Cline's visit to Cedarville University are also available.

Dr. Ron Cline of Beyond the Call

To learn more about the ministry ofHCJB World Radio, go online to www.hcjb.org or call 1-719-590-9800.
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Adams County, Ohio, residents turned
out recently to greet CDR Radio staff at the
Open House celebration for The PATH®92.7
FM in West Union. One resident who helped
provide funding for the station commented,
"I had prayed for several years to have a
station such as yours here in West Union.
We need the daily dose of biblical teaching
and good information in our county. May
God bless you richly!"
Central Ohio now has two choices:
101.9 FM Delaware and 88.1 FM Columbus.
Also, new friends in the Greenville, Sidney,
Bellefontaine, and Logan areas are helping to
spread the word about the new stations. Some

are helping to place bulletin announcements
in their church. Others encourage area
business owners to provide gifts for the
capital equipment expenses. In addition,
a pastor's fellowship in Logan County and
several churches opened up the door for
public presentations by The PATH®staff
members.
The general public has expressed a keen
interest in finding our more about these new
stations as well. This seems to follow a
growing national trend. The Barna Group,
a California company that does research for
Christian ministries, released a nationwide
survey in March indicating that 46 percent of
adults listen to a Christian radio broadcast in
a typical month, and 16 percent listen daily.
We trust you will join us in our
excitement to reach new listeners with
Christian programming. We do not have
a firm timetable as to when the Bellefontaine,
Sidney, Greenville, and Logan stations will go
on the air. Each community is working on
providing the $25,000 in capital equipment
and construction costs needed. Thankfully,
a healthy portion of those figures has been
met in several regions.

Need information? Call 1-800-333-0601, visit www.thepath.fm, or contact support@thepath.fin.

A TIME TO REMEMBER
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Friends of The PATH®may use their financial gifts to honor or remember friends or
loved ones throughout the year. You may want to provide a special gift in honor of military
service, as an anniversary tribute, or in celebration of a birthday milestone. Recencly, gifts
have been given by the following friends to further the ministry of The PATH®.

Memorial Gifts

Tribute Gifts

Donley Clithero Jr.
from Janet Clithero
Mary Madgalene Little
from Avery Little

Pete Giuliani
from Dianna Gronski

For more information concerning the CDR Radio Network's Honor and Memorial
Gift Program, call one of our listener services representatives at 1-800-333-0601.

What You Have to Say!
"Have you ever had a song reach through the radio and grab your heart with both hands? Unreal!"
Pam via e-mail
"Thank you for your great radio programs (88. l). I listen all the time!"
Tim in Reynoldsburg, Ohio
"I'm very much enjoying your emphasis on developing a Christian mind-set and engaging instead of running away from the
culture of today, and Ido pray through events in the news. By reading your newsletter, I also learned about the missions
bulletin insert that MNN was offering. Keep up the good work of the good cause."
Michele in Troy, Ohio

Editor . . . . . . . . . . .... , . . . . John Davis
Graphic Designer .......... Sarah Baczek
Editorial Assistant ......... Kara DeMusz
Photographers . ........... Lynsey Fabian,
John Davis, and Scott L. Huck
Contributing Writer ......... . Ron Cline
The CDR Radio Network is a communitysupported media ministry of Cedarville
University and a member of the National
Religious Broadcasters, the National
Association of Broadcasters, the Radio
and Television News Director Association,
Crown Radio Group, Christian Emergency
Network, and the Christian Stewardship
Association. All gifts are tax-deductible.

ARE YOU MOVING?
If you've changed your address
recently, please let us know so
that you won't miss future issues
of Familyline. We want to make
sure you're kept up-to-date
regarding program changes and
other valuable information. To report a change of
address, call 1-800-333-0601 or send an e-mail
to info@rhepath.fm.

